
AMUHKMFNTH.
inT'A" rlnsevenin Aubor's now von

areet materptoce. Va Dinvnln, will be
"' cst ot the most distinguishedcharacter. Bijrnor Uiorio Ronooni makes bis secondppesranee In bit most exqutlte ro of Lord (t ook-til'- "'

""wn'ooiiele pronounoed unapproachable.crested a groat furoie in Loudon and Pang last
JjMon in tMs opura. with tne treat Adollna Patti.Louise Ke lorr. the Amen-can.pri-

donna Siynora flatalle Testa, of Philadel-phia (M Jenny Uecn). and Slrnort Mazzoleni,lie nardi, Dubieuil, aud Fossatti appear lu (be oastwl.h KoDoom.
Tm rABRrA.DBiONOLi Troup. Mr. H. L.

Batemen, the wet known impiessarto, announosthat be will aire his tlmt rrand o.iera o oono irt at
Musical iund Hall, on Monday eremnt next. 22d
IS i 6 ,ol,0,nf( disiinnuishcd ertistei compose
Mr. Bateman'a I roups: iladame Parepa, primadonna and aoki.owiedaed bead of the iynostage; Signor Br,ruo I, pnmo tenor, shorn of bis
ftawkine-- a and improred in voice) His nor Ferranti,

bassoi oianor Fortune, baitone; Mr 8. B
Mills, the favorite American pianist andeomposeri
Air. Carl Bosa tn noted v.oiuist; Mr. J. L tint-to-

and Mr. Ado oh JB refold, reneral trumpetnr.
avant ccurritr, and leaoer ot ibe whole band. Ail otthese artistes wnl appear in favorite role eaohevening.

New Cbtbrut Strrkt ruKATRB It will bo an.nounoed very soon tbat Mr. John E. Owens is ces-in- s:

his Ion- - and brilliai.t ensaKoment at this bouse,in edvanco ot this, we say to all who wish to enjoyn eierant and exoeedtnjrly mirth-provokin- g ovon-15- "fJnieni. go and aoe Owens, Clarke,MackeT. Lennox Wolt Jennings, and Josio Orton,n, 2 Twrtra. and The Live Indian. These are twoor Owens' specialties. If any one else producosthem, we shall advise ttrong inunction.
Aroh Strsvt Tbbatrk Mr. Bandmann appears

tn one of bis finest role this eveutnr. His engage,
ment bas been remarkably snoccosslnl. On Friday
eyenlns-- , tor his beneut, Mr. Bandmann will play

T .I1?? de loo!, tu Sohiilor's grand trairndy ot1 he Hobbtri; vr, The Fort it of B hernia. Mr. Band,mann wi 1 pre ent a transla ion of this lamous play
Mi "l1' d Sohlller's iramonal work as pos--

On Monday evening the "Bonoltoa Chain-Garni- "
will reappear.

Wamut Stbbbt Ihbatbb. Hr. Edwin Booth
assumos ibe character oi "Othello" this eveninr.sun-tore- o.

bv Miss Denin, Mr. J. U Kouerts, Mr.Barton 111 I, and all ot the company favorites. Mr.
Booth held brilliant receptions on Meniiay and Tuos-d7- I

tT.e,,!,1 and we prosun-.- e an immonso audiouoawill witness his polished and classical representation
ot the "Joaions Moor" ibis evening.

A""RHAir Thratrb. Miss Kate Fisher, a favor-
ite ten Imne star, and the rival oi the Monken, isnowplavinr the beautiful Eastern romance oallodMatppa, in whch she looks very prettv, Sinn anddances, in which there is nothing very wonderrul.febe s.so rides through ht estab ishment strappedto a Wild (trained) bare-bac- k steed, which s "won-
der -- lul both by name and nature. The pieos hasbeen pot upon the stage in excellent style, with newscenery , musio, properties, etc

UxBDiLtBoait Musical 8ooitt. In our no-
tice ot this new and promising musical organiza'ion
yesterday, we Inaoverttntly stated that the flnt rw
hearsal (which UKes place this evening at J.o 1011
Ibeanat street) was to be public. Ibe rehearsal
WJf1 not public. On the contrary, no one wiil be
admitted to tae room without laving previontly
reoeived an inviution to that effect from the proper
source.

umooin Aiemoriai raD-leau- x

oontinue very aitraotlve. The niagnllleonl
views and portrait bv W nnderlich aro much ad-
mired, and ihe other branches of the entortaininentare neat and (leasing.

Cabkobobb t Dixbt are doing a groat businessat their new Opera Bouse in Eleventh street, above
Chesnut. Their programme i arranged with great
care, and is full ot lun, wituout containing anything
that will offend the mort lastidlous.

CAMDEN AFFAIRS.
A Dotxblk Serenade. The ''Boys in

Blue" of Camden are now thoroughly organized,
with a membership of 126, under the command
pf Captain Alexander Nicholls, a veteran, who
lost his arm in front of. Atlanta, Georgia. Last
evening they were the recipients of a serenadsby the Union Band ot this city.

After discoursing a fe patilotic airs, theband weie Invited into the club-roo- on behalfof the club, by the President, Joseph 0. Nicholls.
Having partaken of-so- me refreshments, loud

calls were made for Mr. Brown, the nomliee ofthe "Republican party lor Surrogate. Ho saidhe would do his best to mer.t the votes of every
Union man In the county, and It elected, would
endeavor to the beet of nis ability to oischarge
the duties devolving uoon him to the satisfac-
tion of his constituents.

The President was then called for, and re-
sponded inja fcrief speech, recounting the ser-
vices of Mr. Brown to his country, he being a
corporal in the 3d New Jersey, and serving with
honor to himbelt and his couutry. He (Mr.
Brown) ha9 lost the use ot his arm, which inca-
pacitates htm from doing anything but writing.
Such Is the man we present to you for Surro-
gate, and it is the duty of the "Boys in Blue"
to use all their influence to have hlin elected.
The speaker then retired amidst appl vise.

It was then proposed that a delegation of the
Club, accompanied by the band, proceed to Gen.
Robeson's house and serenade nim, which was
accordingly done.

After breaking the stillness of the miduight
hour for about til teen minutes, the General ap-
peared at the door, and aid: "Gentlemen, I
thank you. It is impossible lor roe to make a
speecb, having just risen from my bed. All I
can do is to invite you in." The band and dele-
gation accepted invitation, and alter toast-
ing the General's health, all quietly dispersed to
thdr homes.

It is the ititent'on of the "Boys in Blue" to
make a street parade on Saturday , the 20th lust.
The members are requested to be at the hall at
seven o'clock.

Register Youbselvks. All persons axe
requested to register themselves as soon as pos-
sible. Those wards haviog over four hundred

' voters have two days to register their names.
To-da- y is the last day iu which persons can
have their names registered by proxy. Novem-
ber 1st they must appear in person.

CITY INTELLIGENCE.
IFor Additional Local Items eee Third Fage.

Cbopsey's "Autumn," which is one of the
principal prizes of the Crosby Art Association,
is now on exhibition at the Phila leiphia Art
Gallery, No. 1306 C'iesnut utreet The painting
is a verv large one, the dimensions ot the canvas
being about icur by seven leet. In an artistic
point of view it has already attained a national
reputation as one of the rijest productions of
American Art. Tbe scene is luid in the Star-rucc-a

vale, through whicli the Erie Kallroad
takes its dovious way. A shallow stream lluws
through the toreeround. This stream is crossed
by a gigantic bridge of stonewoik, which occu-
pies the very centre of the painting: while be-
yond this rise mimic mountains, clothed with
all tbe jellow gorgeousness of autumn. To the
right a remarkably one eflect is proluced by a
ray of sunlight which struggles through the
olouds, pencilling its way over the crest and
slope of the niounlain in lines ?o clear and dis-tip- ct

that the contrast with the surrounding
shadow is indeed striking. The extreme fore-
ground presents a cold dark outline oi rock, theverdure on either side of which is arrayed iu tberichest and graud?t attire. Taken altogether,
the painting is certainly a mesteroiece, dispky-in- g

In In execution a strict ndelity to nature,coupled with a treatment ttat is as varied as itIs dlsciiminating. To be thoroughly annrci i
ated, Cropsey's ''Autumn" must be seen morethan once. .

ROCKHILL & WILSON,

FINE CLOTHING HOUSE,

flos.603 and 605 CHESNUT St., Phila.

Toreign and Domestic Fabrics Made to
Order, Reasonable, 'Serviceable,

and Fashionable.
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Eiorrrn bTRKET Improtkm tnts A Re

volution IN nRCHITKG'TURli AND bUMNKM
Jr bt thb way. Time was, m th memory

oi many of our active DusIdcps men, when Eiahth
street occupied no more notlcable position intoe minds of traffickers and their customersthan n do7n other streets in the lower and con- -

uai portion or the city. But gradually the most
enterpristnp and succesoful retailers have drifted
m.u iun locality, and now it is one of the
favorite resorte otthe ladies, whose wants areasunliujlteo as their resources appear to bo.

As the business of the street hs progressed,
the pioprletors of the various establishments
on it have prospered to tho lull esteut of theirhearts' desire. This pro-perl-

ty has naturally
given birth ;to a spirit ot tmprovemeut, which,
within tho last lew months in particular, has
produced a marked change In the outward

of the street. The principal sphere
ot its operations is tho block ottendiug from
Market street to Arch, although it Is by no
means restricted to that piecise locality. All
the way up to Spring Gsrden street the spirit
oi improvement has been end is still at work.

Between Chesnut and Vino streets no less
than lourtetn diilerent establishment? have
been completely remodelled or entirely rebuilt.
Twelve ol these are embraced in tne sinzle
square from Market to Arch streets. It is our
ruirpo?c first to take a survey of the new estab-
lishments below Vine street; and that task
completed, we shall mako the tour of the upper
portion ol the street.

While in many esses the Imorovcments are
entirely completed, in others tfiey are but Just
commencing. One of these is the northeast
comer ol Eighth and Cherry streets. The old
building which has so long been a landmark at
this point has been entirely demolished, aud
workmen are now busily emraged in laying the
lotindattons of a faandome three-storie- d brick
store, which will bo an ornament to th noitrh-borhoo-

and to the street as well. Both the
street ana unerry street fronts will be ot

pressed brick, while the doors and bulk show
windows will be gotten up in an expensive and
attractive manner. Tbe dimensions of the new
buildlna will bo twenty-on- e feet and a hull by
sixty, with a height of about lorty feet. In therear of the store there will be a stairway leading
to the second story. In tho centre of tho roof
there will be an open skylight, by aid of which
the goods in the upper stories can bo displayed
to the greatest advantage. Tbe design 8iid con-
struction of the building is entirely under the
charge ot Mr. John Duncan. - Tlie property
belongs to the Ridgway estate. Tho old pro-
perty was worth about $10,000, but the entirecost of tho new building, $12,000, will not betoa
large a figure t represent the increase in value.
A rental oil$2500 is demanded. Although there
are several parties negotiating for tho lease, no
definite bargain has been concluded as yet.

One ot the most elegant and conspicuous
stores already completed on tho street, is thelarge four-storie- d establishment of the Messrs.
Isaac Rosen baum A Co., at the southwest corner
of Eighth and Filbert street. The whole place
has been renovated and rebuilt irom tbe very
foundations. Mr. Rosenbaura, the enterprising
owner and proprietor, has spared no espouse to
add to the comiort aud convenience of those who
may chnnce to do business with htm. Tlie whole
irotn oi me nrst Moor has been taken out, and
replaced with naudsome plate-cla-ss bulk win-
dows, coatina many hundreds oi dollars. Those
who have not seen tho place since It has been
improved, would not recoanizo it. Altogether
the additions to the establishment will foot up
not far short often thousand dollars. It Is as-
tonishing to see the immense increase in the
value and the rental of some of these stores.
Stores which a couple of years ago would notbring more than $1000 per jear. will now com-
mand $5000 or $G000. Tbe firm of Isaac Rosen-baur- n

& Co. are importers and wholesale
and retail dealers In embroideries,
laces, and millinery good'. It Is worth a good
journey to inspect the many beautiful specimens
of skilful and article needlewoik and costly
and superb laces which their establishment dis-
plays. As we looked around us we could not
worWer at the furor that thr h
they "go shopping." it is like looking In upon
some beautilul and highly finished picture. We
are almost afraid to touch some of the
more delicate nrt'eies, for fear thatour rough touch will dissipate tholr Iniry-liK-

texture and gossanipr Uneness of tissue. In the
second story of the building there is a whole-
sale and retail establishment for tbe vendiner of
straw poods, frames, flowers, etc. Here are perfect
'loves of bonnets," and the most eleaant nonen-

tities of head-dresse- s. As fast as a new style is
brought out in the lash ionable world in Paris,
its counterpart almost immediately makes Us
appearance here.

The rest of the building is occupied by Messrs.
Rosenbaum & Co. They have occupied th'5 place
for the past fifteen or sixteen years, and have
become identitted with the history of the street.
They have grown with its growth and increased
with its increase. As a lair evidence of the
great prosperity in this part of Eighth street,
we may mention the fact that there is more
retail business carried on In the square between
Market and Arch streets than in the same ex-
tent in any city in this country, New York not
even excepted; and Philadelphia may well be
proud of the e- - 'v 're exhibited.

In Trotjbh.. AMiagok cuuan has go'
herself into a peck of tiouble. Biddy bas pot
a kind heart, and oiten casts an anxious thought
in the direction of the brave ould Emerald Isle
where the paternal hut flourished aud th
family pigs were raised, and cast about to fl id
means of Ihelping those left beUind.ln tho "ouldcountry." Biddy was a domestic in the service
of a Mr. Stupert, in Second street, below Arch,
and her wages were not large enough to ennble
her to gratify her philanthropic and filial
desires, and it is said she cast longing eyes at
the property of her employer. Mr. Stupert had
several United States bonds in a bureau drawer
which Biidget had access to, and these tempted
her too strongly. It is averred that she appro-
priated one ol them, a $500 bond, to her o wn
purposes. For a time she flourished like thegreen bay tree, and war also enubled to send
irequent donations to the "ould folks" lu the
"Gem of tbe 8ay." But her career of pros.-peril- y

was cut short, and she was convinced
at last that "honesty is the best poiiey" by
linding herself in tho charge of the police,
and in being consigned to a cell in the station
! Inane. She had a hearing before Aldermnu
Williams, who, alter heating her Mory and thnt
of tbe witnesses, held ber in $1003 bail to
answer the charee of larceny.

TnE GreaTSalk of the Viti Collect-
ion op Wobkb of Aitr commenced this morn-iut- !

et 11 o'clock, at the auction rooms o: B.
Hoott, Jr., No. 1020 Chesnut stref i. Evrr since
the collection was opened to the public the
rooros have been crowded by peisons of culti-
vated (aste, as was evident from tD3 character
of their comments upon the article on exhibi-
tion. As was to be expected, when the iile
commenced the establishment was again
ciowded, and the biddins on the part of pir-chase-

was both cpirlted and unstinted. Tbe
sale will be coutinued this eveninir at 7i o'clo t,
ns well as morning an I eveuing.

A Fortunate Stokkk ErinrEEx
Tuousand Lot lars Drawn in a Ltieh. ,1.
Tafi'.ueer, the fortunate possessor of th irls.niiu
prize in the recent Soldiers' nnd Sailor' .ii tConcert ut Washington, Is a firennn ou binrdthf steamer ua(juetianna. The steamer was.
decorated w:th lings yesterday, in hoaor o' Ii a
good iorttine. John says he will continue to
stoke, as be can't afford to lose $40 a mouth

ROCKHILL & WILSON,

FINE CLOTHING 1IOUSK

Nos.603 and 605 CHESNUT St., Phila.

latest Style Sack and Walking Coals.

BOYS' CLOTHING.

Tbk WmaKT DiBTTLMwa Cask Before
Ummitnonor 8,n th. Mr U. Boy'o bad a flintier
I ctrinc be ore Commissioner Bmlth this morni ngon the charge of dictiiljujr whiskv Without a lloense.vviliisrnH Miller stUrmed that be knew the doten-dan- t,

whofe place ol bus nenwu in Somerset stroet,
I)ou. two block trom the Ke.aing Kaiiroad enoioante, l lu re wsliin mur oinr on at hh still ontne Bight of the 2d of October. Ha wont to the placeand nw them dUllling. rue defendant hid not paidthe fpeoial lax by th iiiwjast pained and has notcomplied with the law a rurarda distilling.
I rons examinee tie knew tne deioniiant previoustooctonera Had vis ted Hie place, llo had siveanotice to a 1 the distiller in his district that it iherintended to dltll they most pay the Increased tax,

and alter iheir buildings to meet tho nqulromenM oitnoi.e law He told tne doiendant lie won d (retinto d flicuity if he didn't. He vtited the place onthe 8d ol October, but didn't son the defendant, butsaw foreiener.
James alcCiure substantiated what the previous

witness tea lfied to, and added thai tact at rest was
inade on (iirard avcuuo, opposite Lau.e. Hill,mown said ho a driving the wagon lor Bone,
and didn't tcink they could do anything witn him.
He saw iho wagon passing up Uirard avenue with
Othoer ilcClnre, and arrested the two Browns lastMonday, ihev had two batrnls In tho wagon, one
luiland the other pait full of whisky. The namen iho wagon was "Jlovlo & Biundou." Asked the
Browns what wafln tho waponj tbeysaid, "Guessedwe knew." Anked them it ihvy hadn't been making
It tip ihe creek; they said uYi.."

1 tie defendant had a luens under the old law.He made the complaint on which the warrant was
irtued. Ibe defendant came to hi nitlnn nuh
another roan, and he had Mm arrested.

Ihe rttll was In a shed on the same
lot aa tbe dwelling, knt they wore not connected.lllOmU KllUrt. iarnrn.lAAnmnaiimrf IIabia .n It.
he taw it on Wednoaday woe drive up to theHet milage, and Brown wa driving it.

Theodore Boaramnrnrn Ha MmmiinWHi altar
the Browns were arretted. They sai l they were
nvakina- - the wlilsky lor Boyle, at tho H
Ibf T Jiencd it at first. We wont to the still at Fat-tic- k

Brown's, and took possession. We then wentto tbe Hermitage (ihort ana 1), and lound a man
named Can in charge of the still. We took charge
oi turn, and brought him to tho city. 1 heard Boylosay the wagon and still were his and wanted to
know it thov ouid not be returned to him wiipn hn
entered bail.

Bo j lo also said that the Browns camo and took
his wagon without his knowledge, and he didn'tknowithey had it.

ine neienuant was neia in iooo to answer.
A Skitful Opebatob"in Diamonds.
William J. Bailey, alias Bruce, a very noted

nun expun -- protessionai," was arrested lastSunday on a wart ant issued bv Recorder lTuek.
en, of New York city. On the 30th ol May last
Bailey entered the jewelry store of Messrs. Tif-
fany & Co., No. 650' Broadway, and desired to
see son.e expensive diamond rings, oneof which
he desired to purchase. Quito an assortment of
diamond jewelry was shown, and while exim-tnin- e

them Bailey adroitly substituted a ring
with a "paste" diamond lor a $looo genuine
diamond ring, which ho abstracted from tbe
tray as exhibited to him by the clerk.

Itcroarkinz that none of the rincm shown lilni
soited his ir.ncy, Bailey walked coolly out of the
store, taking the valunble gem with him. The
adroit thief was not discovered until some
time after he had left the store, when tbe
valuelcfs ring was found among the genuine
articles. The police authorities were informed
of the theft, and Bai!ev.alms Bruce, whs arremeri
on a description of his appearance given by the
clerk.

He was committed for trial and anlispmirTitltr
indicted, and pending tho trial, was locked up
in the Tombs without bail. His coun-e- l sued
out a writ ot certiorari, and Bailey was brought
belorc one ot the yumeme Court ,lnrlirp tnd
released on bid I, He iudemin8ed his bondman,
luiu, lor oiiing uif nan, nea tne city nnd did not
again return.

OnSundavlast one of the New York dotno.
Uvea, and several other officers who had come
on here to arrest Ualley, discovered that gentle-
man sporting his guy attire in the neighborhood
of Gray's Ferry Bridge. nu Monday ho was
escorted back to New V , and sent to the

a. i' 111 io iu nnuit ill? Lliut. il&
Bailey, alias Bruce, is about tivcntv-tw- o venra

of nge, a uative of New York, and is a printer by
trade. The police state that he hns been a thief
since lie was sixteen years of age. He is of
prepossessing appearance, nnd dresses in themost fashionable and elecrant style. His princi-
pal business is said to be robbiug hotels.

Stfatixg a Shawt.. Margaret Bradley
was arrested yesterday for larceny. The facts
of the case appear to be tbat Margaret is
ratner amrntiom of making a presentable an.
pearance, and not being able to provide her-
self with a good wardrobe by honest means,
she surreptitiously avniled herjelf of the ward-
robe of Mary Masree, and helped herself to a
libawl. Marcarct did not ciijuy her stolen
possessions lone, as she was arretted and taken
beioic Alderman V'atchcl, with all tho evi-
dences of her guilt about ber, it is said, and
was held in $400 bull to make her appearance
at court, and make satisfactory explanation of
the manner in which she obtained possession
ol the fchawl asscrtt d to have been stolen.

Presentation to PniLADELPm a Fire-
men. At a sumptuous banquet irlveu yes-
terday evening at Taylor's Hotel, New York,
the Perseverance Hose Company of this city
were presented by Liberty No. 1. of Jersey Citv,
wifh a set of resolutions, 'beautifully engrossed,
and encased in a Inrce frame of blai-- walnut,
five by four leet. The angles are decorate I with
the insignia of the department, aud the gilt
eagle with Bbield and armbrials sui mounting
the frame is nn exquisite piece of art. The
penmanship Is elaborate, aud unique. The pre-
sentation was followed bv speeches from several
gentlemen, and a suitable reply was delivered
by one of the Philad"lphians.

A Case of Febjukt. There will be a
very lutcrestiug case of perjury on trial, grow-
ing out of the lraudulent attempts at ballot bo
stuffing, that were indulged in during tho last
election. It appears that William Cant well is
charged on the oath of several citizens ot Second
Ward with committing perjury, in sweating to
the qualifications of a person who attempted to
vote fraudulently. He had a hearing b fore
Aldeiman Titterniary yesterday morning, and
was held in 5800 for his appearance at Court.
This case is but one of the many that occur itt
almost every election, although it is only no v
and then that the guilty parties ever are caueli.
and brought np lor trial.

An Oi d Score Settled. A pugnaelo js
individual, rejoicing in tbe name ol Go-v-

Boweis, was arrested in Cherry street, bcli--
Ninth, yesterday, on a warrant issued about a
month ago, lor an assault aud battery cov.-niitte- d

on the person ol an officer of tne poii eIt appears that attbat time Bowers anl a io he"compatriot is alleged to have made an amn'ton tftv unlucky officer, and overcoming hi j, i,ribeloreeof numbers, euccetded in givhi"- lima bad beating. Yesterday was the first t ,

the police could get their hands on th o'fan-- i

and he was escorted to Alderman Mass?v' oi'ti
where he had a bearing, and wa; hold in s' i

to answer for his belligerent propensities.
A Good Wobk The Episcopal Chun.li

at Port Richmond being without a p
the Indies and gentlemen connect d ih 'wl Tn!

have resolved to remedy the defect, 'f v
afternoon they will inaugurate in the c .iroom of the church, a Fa'r for tbe sa'.e i.r usc
and fancy articles, the proceeds o ' wJii h
be devoted to the above olject. Th ri '

i

coutinue tbroueh two we kg, ud tuos- - who
friendly to the enterpilsi can sen i thi ir con r
buttons at any time to Mi9. Rotbom"' at N
13fit Richmond street. '

ROCKHILL & WILSOH,

FINE CLOTHING HOUSE,

No. 603 and 605 CHESNUT St., Phila.

COACHMEN'S COATS
COACHMEN'S COATS.

HUNTING COAT.
IlUNriNCJ OOATS.

.nn . ?0"1' Miscnifcp. William IT. Enoch
the Ti a. SI'rco' nn 1 'i9t in a state

ntt'LVftrl?V8 Jlrf'r be knockedb ,es o-- .
IS t,rcet ,an,P' Williamit ii MiH was also.

to ThP "0,SP8 an1 "nl'Hrmon'ous diwords,nn
hood of 117 5' " th0!,c ln th5 neighbor- -

Li" Wim,e'SOd 0r cured wlth flne

however SK!"1' " c,,t Bhort'
Vil "prance of a policeman, who

fhenee " ?'"t,on rio"e, and from
hoZll A,,'!m'8wl't before whom ho had

the peace! aS htU in 300 bntl to

TlIE VlSTTIvn I-- rni-- . , ...
"""C. ilB usual wim

f nm2 IC. Vli,,Ullir ,hl'' c"r. tb" Kolla Fire
PlnnhSS nnar ccorlea "roiinU town t. see

i our ?,S'1,L0ns Rnd tiKor' w111"1 "bound

.omnaTienT IIal,L-
-

noon
A fln0 banP0f murio to

Cholera. There has been eight cases of
h,naJPr?r,,,d t0 ne Board of llealtlislncjreport
An EnoMi.Z -

iL.ill?".? rhrn,p w"ich Sihyls muttCied.were otten nttoredl os ! and la these later times,
Yoiith and age may learn from rhymes;

lJ re"0 hoed tboin-Undon- tynd

them as yon road themuuu eioti line,
f",fM,".,.he thot"fhfs that shine,like protty isoos
yytrliun by irsuze and laoe.l hf so a (rroator jiower cn wield,Hair dlhoisyed and half cono 'a'ei.t en behind that flinw shlold.oo, within the e verses sly,
All my precious counsel spyiry, sagBcious reador, try I

To eaeh line attention lend,
On eaeh word your glune.es bond :
W hen von hnvo essaved tais plan.

Every sluirle letter scan
Knn your eye from top to toe ;

Houor to initials show,
And our meaning stands confessed ;
Look, 'its capitally dresca,
Like a man in Bennett's host.

Otir stock of Men's, Youths' and Hovs' Clothing
is the fu lest and most comp ete in Philadelphia.
Prices are lower and nearer those of old timst, thanlor several ytars. Buinbtt v.o ,

Iower Hall,
No. B18 VIarkbt Stbbbt,Halfway bctwoen Fifth and Sixth strata.

Mks-r- s C. Somers & son, No. 626 Chesnutstreet, nndor Jayne's Hall, not ontyoflor tha most
poiiect stock ol tashlouublo toady-niad- a apparel lorgentlemen, mado from tho cholcost and most ap-
proved materials but thev are se ling at lower rate.
Wo have taksn some pains lo ascertain the relative
prices charged at our leading clothing establish-m- o

its. and are bouud to state, as a oonequeuc3,
that if any ot our reaunrs wiuh to secure a tirst-clas- s

parmcnt or suit, made from t.io bast and tnoH fash-
ionable material, lot thorn visit tho homo ot C.
Somers & Son, No. C2 cfliesnat stroot This is a
positive lact. whicli all woul l d j woll to oiat by.

Akothkr Letibr from the President's priva'o
Secretaiy :

' Exkcutivb Mansion, October It?. Oear Sir:
Yom letter received, with question mo'osed. Tho
communication was iniuicd ately lorvrardod to t.!io
proper authorities, and the answer was returnod that
in reply to your luquirlen, that the suit fits psrfoo Iv,
and the material is of a teuutitul quality. Tho Pic-anie-

is much pleased with tbfm.
Koheut, 1'rivnte Secretary.

"To Charles Stokes & c.o , Clothiers, under tlio
Continental Hotel, I'lnladelnlna."

TnBOi-Di.S- Medical PitACTiCB is that ot tl.o
family. Lonjt boloro (too ors were knowu, tho had
of ihe fanu.y exumined and prcnoribed tor the mem-
bers. Fro:u the necessity of th oasi, the tlm and
most important starro of erery dlsaaso is treated bv
the patient's parents or uur'o This binir so, how
important that the ineaus o i Land suould bo gitnpio,
ample, and elliuientl llumpluey's Hoinocapatliio
Specifics (advertised m auotlior column) perfects
moet this want, and shou d bo in tho bands ot evorv
lntellifrent family Doror, Wo 5ti2 Broadway, N. Y.

No moris Canards The President doslres us to
sav that the various lotterB in the pupeis about li's
ordermu a suit of (Jlothins from a number ot cloth-
ing s'orcs in this city is false. (Jtnrles .Stokes & Go.,
Clothiers, under tbe Continental, are the only par-
ties the I'rcs dent would order lrom in Philadelphia,
a liavmjc the price marked on tho roods is th- -.

Policy.
Joy to the Afflicted. I'eisons afflicted with

any disease ariainir from a dlRordcrcd livor or
stomach, nervous doblllty, dyspepsia, or livor com-plain- t,

should try rorrr Lavis' Pain Killer. It
fails to efl'oct a cure in a vary short time. Sold

by diuifjjists generally througlnut the United States.
FlvtTweiity Coupons,

Duo November 1,
Wan'od by

Duexel k Co.,
No. 84 South 1 hird street.

Caiiamels; Caramels Caramels. Gcor?e
W. Jenkins has as flue an assortment of Caramels
of all flavors as can be had anywhere.

The season that so manv resort toB. F. Reira r'sGaliery, No 624 Arch s'reet, is bocuu-- e they getsaperioi Pnotouraphs at modorate charges. 91 onlvlorlursepiotu.es. six Cards lor SI.

f m v wii.i.u'nV..-...- . ii . B.A AOkc UUHUUIU1IV UlaU?. DV MOl'SO Jfc

Co , Aos. 8u2 and 1)04, Arch street. .

Twelfth asd Che8ni7t is the place to purchase
Cork ilauresttes and Uouding, and to have your Fur-nitu- re

reupholstercd, varnished, and repaired bv
practical woikmen.
ELASTIC STITCH I 8 ilUTTLE, OR

BKWINO GBOVEB LOCKSTITCHMACHINES. & or. y iuFOB BKKR'H V ACU1SE.
FAMILY USF. HK1HK8T KOIt TA1LOR8,rut ONLY riilCMIU.Vf eilUKMAKKm,MACHINE hLiVl.MJ iDOi.KKft,TH AT BOTH SKW'S MAt'HINKS, H .KNKSS

No. nn MAKERH.
AND CHK JiL'T CARRIAUB

F.MnitOinKRS hTHEfcil'. MAKERS.

SrjPBnion Styles f Heady-mad- e Clothio.
SrPEKIOlt Siyles o Kkaoy-mav- e C'lothixq

WANAMAK'Hl & UlIOWN

tomlai! c'lothi.to iiousk.
Oak Halo,

Souti.ea-- t corner Sixth an J JlAiKKr .Stwut

MAllltlKD.
.5IX 7.' L'Rr,,i--('- n ' ltb in.ita it, t tha Cluirou

elaeht uaugLter oi Jos. Curtis, jcsi.
n. 1SJJ. by Itev.James irowe No j'!, X, gecoml strcjt. Mr. JD1SLILLb l and illss AGNES 1. SI BUl'IIEKs, buih o ibiscity.

sl5PruXN.?-0- n ,,ie (itl1 "v nov.
W ALTON Si l! KDto M VKV W .

diiut'iitei ot tti!te (.buries K. llvuviusii. both ot this
Cll.V- -

1)1 vzu.
Sl.R1if r 'J'- On tha llth instant 8AMIEL I). l.TR-D- EII, I. am (I suyeaiii.
His relatives and incnds are rcspecfullj invl .1 to

at ud hU tunert.1, irom bis i .ti ronidiuco, si. f. .:.r-n- er

ot tnj Ureau streets, on l rida, ths I Jtti
instant at 1 o ulouk.

1 t)LL.Ut.-O- ii tho 15th insiaut UALLIZV. wieol
wTv m'l'l,1'' !" "'9 ili" .ve'' h.rutre; uHj,l.fcisti COLLAR ilniin liter ot A till row J. and the lateJMilluu ; olla . iu thotfih year oi hoi ano.ihe ro:atives and Irlends ot tlio isuihv uto reoej'iii!l.

invited to ut.end their inuoral. Iroui tho rouleiijo ot
her mother, Aim J.tsc.v Frunklui, o. lt Vi mnafiirrpt. tieion Gurard aveuue, oa TimrMlay aitemoou at io eloca.

ROCKHILL & VILSOM,

FIXE CLOTHING HOUSE,

Nos 603 and 605 CHESNUT St., Phila.

FALL AND WINTER
OVERCOATS

IN GREAT VARIETY

OCTOBER IT, 18(56.

nJ AXID r a I,CK In IhoMth yosrothlsano,
1 "no n'' 01 th ismlty ar ruamsetratlyInvited to atti nd tlm funeral, on Knilay aOernoo i at I

o clock, from hi- - late rwldoncw No B0 N . Fourth fliroouronerai to proo ed to Monuinont Cometerr.
KK KN.--Or. fjundav nlKht. th Mih Instant, F.LLKNp., wlis itl WI Ham if. Kern and dimlit-- r Jf the lata

Gcorne Parkinson. In th 4th vear ofn-- r axe
1 lie ri'lativrs and Mends oi th family ar Invited to

attend lier funeral, from 'lie ttldeno orhor hasban t,
f-- IMS Green street, en Wortnxsdnv afternoon neat, thelitti InMant, at i o'clock, wlihout 'urther notice

FLACK --Oa tha 16th Instant, KUZAHKTHL SLiCK.daiiKliterof AmosM.and Amo,la otack, in the 4.h yearot net aai.
1 lie relatives and filends of the family are rosnectfnllvInvited to attend tbe funeral, trom the rrsidnnce ot hrpi rents. No sio frowi street on Frlda at --rnoon at 1

o clock. To proceed to Phi adolphia Cometor.

Fon r,ors' stilts wb havf, a nevt
,yl.e Q( Iron toni Be capable ot being madenUh or ion, as warned. TKUMAN A CHAW.ho. WOiElallt 1 nirxy nve) MAKIiKT Ht.. below Slnth.

7:.RA,l5..DRAWB5s ""RST, AXD LIFT! NO
Kings, and Box Uanl.es,for sa eat the Hardware store of

.o. 8S6 fF.I((ht Thirty-live- ) M A aKET bilow Klnth.

A PRAUTIFDL BOfOM OR GLOSSY
fliltt Cnlla la the resnl of uiinir (h

Chinese Pollshlfg Irons. rr sale at
TKU MAN BHAW'J,

.So. Ma (Eight St,, below Wint

WARBOltTON,U t A8IIION fll.K HATTER.
No. 430 CHEHNTJT Street,

Viol Next door to Post Office.

BAB B ER'3 IMPROVED
PKHISCOPIC SPECTACL.13S.

fsoperior o all others. Thj excite the woadr and
admiration of all who nse them uantitiictorr and
Bales-room- s, No. 240 N. EIGHTH Street, Phlia., Pa.

OPKR A. 77L A SSES.
Assortmest large and varied, l'rices low. 9 24 3m

UNADULTERATED PENISTAN'8
LIQUORS ONLY

MTORK AND VAL'IT-- ,

Ko. 43U CtlK.SNUr HTRHET
Keariv Opnmlte tbe Post OiLoe

PHILADELPHIA.
Ffimlllessnpplled Or ftom the ConnUv i,rom.itly

attcndefl to. (i

MEDICAL.

SI Ml LI A SIMILIBUS CURANTUR.

IIUMPIIRKY'S
HOMOEOPATHIC SPECIFICS,
Eave proved, from the most ample experience, an
entire success! (simple. From at. Efficient, and Koliatiie.
llicy are tne only uediclnos nerfecdv adapted to popu-
lar nso so simple tbat nil slakes can r ot be mado la
nslnu tbemi so harmless as to be nee rom danaer, and
to rdlcient as to bo alwuys reliable,
ho. Cents.

1, Cares FEVEK8, Conirestlons and Inflammations. .iiI. " WOMMs. Worm Fevor, Worm Lo io. eto 2S
3, ' C'BYINtl UOLK', or Teoililng of infants 2t
4, ' 1)IAKHHO:a oi cnildran or adults 2'
5, " DYSENl'l BY. Urlpinn. lllllous Co lo ii
6, " (JHOLEUA MOltbtJtt. Nausea, or Vomiting.. ii
1 " t't'l Oil", Co. OS IloarseiiOH Kronchlns 21
8. " KEl'rtALOI . Tootbaolio. Nervous Pains .... f8, Ut.tDAOIiEijMck Headache, or VerilKO....i

I. 0, DYSPJbPdlA Ili.loiisSUimaoh I ostivs iess..W
II, " U PPKiiSSKD, scanty.or painful l,erlods....ii
12, FEMALE Dllllcuttlos iiii, - t'knUf. Hoarse Cough DltHeu tBreathlng...!!
14. " SALT Ilheum Er.vnloe.las. fcnutions 21
1A, " KUEUMATH, and a 1 Rheumatlo Vsins 2t

, FEVEK nnd Agne. Chill fever -- Wd Agues.. ..5K
17, " PILES. Internal or external, blind or blooding.44
18, " OfHIHALMY, sore, InUsmcd Eyes or EyelldsW
19, " CATAHHH, acute ot clironic, or Influauza....n
20, ' WHOOPlG-cOUU- er fpasmodlc Coughs.. "A
21, " AKT MA, oppiessed dltllcuU Itreatblnx 40
22, " EAR IHscharkCS, and Impaited Hearing ill
23, ' SCROKl.'LA, an arged Olai.ds a ad Swe lings.. VI
24, " GENERAL Ilebl itv, or thysiea' Weakness.. .5)
25, " DROPS V and scant'-necrotljn- . Ml
26 " nr sickness irom riding W
27. " KIDNKY Disease Oiavel Itnl Da ou,l V
28, " KEKVOV8 Debtaty. Seminal Emissions, In

voluntary Discharges 1(1'

2. " SORh Mouth, or Canker 60
30, " URINARY Incontinence or wet. In j tlie bod. .50
31, " PAINFUL Peilods even with Spasms M
32, " riCFFEKINOS at ohangeoi lite 109
33, " KPILI'.PSV Hoasms. and f t. Vitus' Danoe.,.10J
84. " DIPHTHERIA and ulcerated 8or Throat ..5Familt cabiw f'ase of Thlrty-flv- e Vis's, rooroooo
case aud book compete, a 10. iaso of Twenty lare
via s In morocco unit book au. Single boxes, with diroa-tlon- s,

2ft cents, BO cents oral.Vitkhinahy Specifics. Mahoary eases in vials,
16. Hluglo vials, with directions 1

ItiCHo Remedies by the caso or slnir'e box, sent iroo
ot cbarao, on receiptor tho prica. Address

UCUOHREYis' Npeoiflc Hoinrcopathiu MeJIclrio Com-
pany, Office and Douot. No frii Kroadwuy, Kew York.

Db. Hi tiFBUKTH is con.ulted daily at h's otflca,
or by letter, as a'love, ibr all forms of disease

Kor sale bv DY OTT & CO.. J;H - SON , HOLLOW Y
4 ('OWDKB. T B. CALLKNT) Kit, and AidUROSK
SMITH, Wbolosae Agents. Philadelphia, and by all

Diut-glsts- . 6 2JSU1WS

R H E U ftl A T I S f.,
NEURALGIA, GOUT, ASTHMA,

POSITIVELY CURED AT LAST !

NO CURE, NO PAY.
DR. FITLER'S

WONDERFUL IUIEU3IATIC REMEDY
For Rbeamatism, Kenralgia, Gout, and Asthma. Is tfcly
astonlshlBg the afflicted world. Thousands of sufferers,
who have tried everything, reluctantly purchase it, and
rapidly, to their own surprise, net well, and the terrible
Inveterate cases so easily cured prove It to be tbe mos
vronder.til remedy known tn the civilized world.

used nwardJy only i contains no meroury.
minerals, metals, or anything Injurious. Lately

reduced from 910 to fl per bottle. Wan anted to cure
every caso, or the amount paid positively returuud; the
onlv remedy so auarauteed. Prepared bv Dr. E1TLEB,
Uraduaie ot tbe University of Pennsylvania now oae otour oldest physicians, advice graUs. a Dliotcd invitedto coll. .No. 20 S. FOURTH Stroet, be ow Market

ASTOLSDIKU CURE Or' U4EUM VTIrtM
W.C.Yost No. 10J0 N. 'llilrt-eiicl- i stieot juo' reco-

vered from IihcuuiutlMm aud Neura la suffered many
jeais; cured by lr. l itlol's .et Kemojy.

5!ObT REMARKABLE CUBS OF RHEUMATISM
Mrs. Keeuey, Kldve road alnive 1'o'i'ar, suQorcdovei

20 j cars i now well. Dr Filler's Remedy bkiIu.
EXTRAORDINARY CURE Ok" BUETJXATISH.

Robert l oolo. So. 410 Wilder street, wants the duMIo
to know Hint he siirieroil a longtime; couldri't move
C urtd by Dr. Filler's Remedy. Perfectly harmless.

WOJil'ERFUL. CONRAD F. CLOTHIKB,
No. 23 N. Water st , cured of Rlicimatism by thr-- o

icupcod ul tioies of Dr. tiler's iLlal.lbla KUeu'Jiatic
Remedy. Ho cuuld not walk.

ASTONISH NO. ALD j R X AN .103. 11. COAIt.Y,
Franlid surlered 11 ears. ( ured by one bottle ol

Hr Filler's Iibeuuistlc Romedy, and saja to aTIt tetcoicdb' Ufh.g tbo Rtuiedy.
iiO.T OiDERFUL L I RE OF VEURALGIA AND

R. Et al ATISM
Ever known Mr Josepn States, vndalusla, suflcred

allie ln.e. '1 rled cvcntbioK. cured only bv Dr. Fil-
ler's Remedy.

ASOIDErt CURE. JOSEPH bT it VKV SI Fq ,
No 633 Owen street, houibwark, who bus suiUicd 'orSyeniswifh Kbeumotisiii, lias been coinuletely cared

by utirK one-ba- li atoiiieot Dr. Fitter's Ureal Riieu
malic Uauidyt mud inwardly. Depot, o jit 8
FOU ii l a Mrc t YVarrantea to cure.

ANOrnLU V JN ERFUL Ct'H S.
Ti e Ud.v having chaiue ot tho Union League Hons

suCired ri bl.. ureu bv iJr Htlor ltenieilv lw

THB UNDERSIGNED, OFBTIFY 1'HATWE, have bien c ired o the followlui; diseases:
Ilenrv Kl uatrlok Jio :3outb Btxtucntli street. John
Farrcn, No. Uil) Noitn tront strwt Airs. artlu, o.
if08 Jones, above Market street cured ot the most nu-- I

euant and excruotaiinn rbeuuiatlo pains John Maliht
urououi.ccd Incuitble ol uropBv. aud cured, resitouoo
Lack oi o. 13H North F'lout "t'Cet.; all cired by Dr T.
V ct I ROY oftlec No. m troot, b. twen
Fhihaod Hlxtb, and Hpruceaud Pino stroels, Phiiadol
obis T TheaUiloled iu all cases are luv.tad to ca I. Ad
vice free. 2.w8tro

REGULAR LINE TO HART.
Sa; KOBI), CONN., via tne DELAWARE

AilJ RAUII'AN 14SAU
Tne steamer N EV AO A Captain urumev, now loading

at tbe second wbart above MARKET Street, wdl leave
as above on THURSDAY next. OutoUer IH.

Fielfht taken on reasonable terms. Apply to
WILLIAM al HAIKU CO.

VllSJt No. 132 H. WIIAHVEK.

TDLAYINU CARDS. OUIBHA'IE. BACKAM- -

variety oi uiuw urwoi, i uo j cl i;u , no f ji f

FOURTK EDITION
FROM WASHINGTON THIS P. M.

tPECUL DESPATOBB, TO XVBNIftQ TELRORAPH.J

The Reported Uf nnnn , .

Tlwe ls not a part clo or truth in the
from hero to the Nortnerapupcru, Ibnt Hn. Kdrld M. Stanton hM Inwriting rcqtieot'd the l'reHidpnt t hiatof his position an Secretary of War, and that Mr

Stanton will be sent to Spain as Minister ol the
United Slates ln pl ice of Hon. John P. Be.Secretary Stanton has made no such request
and there Is lo probability of his leaving the
Cabinet nt this time than there Las been formonths, and should he do so, the mission toMnrtr d is not a place he would be at all liketo beck cr to accept.

Tbe Canadian Banks.
Tobokto. C. W., October 17.- -In consequent

sto ,HrUnn,or ,b.Rt the Commercial Bank hadpayment, something of a run noon it

U th2oi0Ur "W-- U demands a win"

A SADLE CONVENTION.
Uatherliiff of the Colored People f NewYork at Albany Stormy and FuanrProceeding Spirited Debate oa as

Ileaolutlou UrRinff the KlKht Thou,and Negro Voters of the State to Sup.port the a?enton Ticket Snaan B. An.thony Elected an Honorary Member.Albaby, October 18 --Tho Mucolored men ot New York, aanonnood to oonvon?t.
day in this citv, met at noon in the Hamiltonstret Atnoan Chnroh. In Convention numbareninoty-eeve- n members.

officers or thi oomrxNTioir.
Wlillara Howard JDay, editor of Zion't Sianatrd.yZ,u Vrmnjat President of tbe Conven!

fcon. Uoseman ot Iroy and Mr .Molron are permanent Secretaries, f he Vlos-Pra-si.dent, are Kev J A. Pnme ot Iroy, J. Lon ofHyraouse, and Peyton Harris ol Buffalo
anmiuB the chair Mr. Day madj a forom o and weiuworaod speooh, ot which the lollowinu is a synopslat

TUB PHR8IDKNI 8 ADDBB88.
Mr Dav exprossad thanks for tbe hiifh honor coa-ler red by his teiiow-cuiaen- s in his election u.cone-rat- atna the convention npon the auanioMunder which, lor ihe hrst time, theT met. Kinanoi-jiauo- niccureu, anu that emancipa ion eoiiflrmada loyal Congress Dy a civil Ruins andlicedmen'a bill, tuhtors ) Thov sra bitinif supplement to the I roo amatlon ot Eman.fl ridflnn KtunoH h tlm MnAj

poitiait now bans on the avail behind me. wuuw
But yet, though we staud on a hinder piae of UfaIbau lormer.y, tnou'i no irou chain clanks nnoaihelimt ol our brethren iu all tho land, we are...- - - mo urn uuumoi Ol laeaa.in tbe nw battlo, not only for freedom, but lor In3

enfninoht emcnt. (Cheers.) In that ba tle we arepushed lorward br our Irionda onlv partia Iv arnuwi.. . ,,.v iuiiy we aeea thtattu y Amerioau weapon :

A weapon which comes down as still
As suowflukes iall upon the sod,

But extoutos a freeman's will
Asllitbtaiuff does tue will ot God;

Nor liom it loroe nor bolts nor looks
Can shield you 'tis the ballot-box- .

Tho Pro essor touobmitly referred to tbe endur-ances ot the oolored eople in bjudairts and also totho rroi'fi posiuon tbey had won in overv war ofthe Union In 1778-'8- 7 thev bore th- - ornnt ofbattle ann belpod to make tha nutiou In lm2-'1- 5they Bliouldored their mumots and evorvwbaretho flair. And in 18U3-'- 05 thev went wheretho bravest dared, ana cume up from the battlewith ecars ot liouur. home are limbless, some theraare with one eve srone, seme with soars on tn fore-
head and and all with houor preserved andnational Hie dolendod. iCheers.)

Mr. lHy instanced tne battles spoke of the 2)th.2Gti, and 81st Mew York colorod troops (ouooisl-- oftie 6th Maseaohusetu Cava ry, whom New Yori
: of tho 64th (cheers) ana 65th Massachusetts,

wliom they suppdod to some extent; to the 14 in.Khodo Is and heavy artllierr. to wnom ws lent;men i to the 20tb C'onneoliout leheers), and to the sixlegions el r'eiinstlvania. ( Leers)
tail Mr. lay suiters, ladles, and(rent emon iut the dead pal Irom Warner. fromO usteo. trom Uilliken's Hend, irom every plainwhore tlicir souls went down in bloody waves audyou will find Intellectuality irreatness, eOod'nesa.topes ol the younir, and plans of maturer years, alf

ratberod in trom tbe frroat rouud of tiieir lives, andin one uncommon ehort planted on Southern soil topreserve tbe seeds of freedom there, and, in thawords of Mr. Linco n, to 'keoo the jewel of freedomin the la nulyol nations "' (Cheers.)
Mr. Day spoko at lcneth ot the credit thus

jraii.ci lor a race, and then dwelt upon tbe other
.'rounds or claims upon which colored men. .. . ,J I -i nr. l Ji a tjtoicu i uetr claim . ' u" ii nnnunise oc

impartial snftrape, referil?" to.the Conotitation,
the Declaration of Independence lo' Deolinin(f;
to spt ak more at lenRto, boeanee ol tha DiT""ot time. Mr. I)a pinsi imiri.. i i

!Tm:u?nrLtOB0cure tan5
sietmatjiBHED duleoates.

Amonir tlma a i v ..a.. . in . i. .r " in iud muu eooe, 1 notloadM ss busan B. Anthony and Mr. W. W. Broome a.white clolxiiiifA f nin i J at '.
' nv, oi wo uoioradLeatrue of New York city.it la more than pro jpble that Miss Antheny. whaapj tars without credentials, wilt be admitted Into)fu;i sisterhood with the Convention.

XKDonsufa ootbrmor wxmov.
Amontr othor thinirs, the Convention endorsedthe nomination of Governor Fentou lor re election,and icoommended the colored people of the Stateto voto lur tue ticket beaded by Els "vwboi:uin(r election.

tb6 Couveutloa djo"nod to meet at0 BMeMLf!
EVKMKO BKSSIOlf.

Ihe Stato Convention of tho Colored reonle ofTjew Yoik reaa-emblo-d at 6 o'olock this '
TiSe,? v Presidium, and Esv. Dr. PettinKllirSf

tho prayer. Kx-St- ate Sonator Oo vinljcutenant Mruble, lormeily of General Schip'en'sj,eve'l, otuer white gent"estnt emeu, were
A motion was made to admit Miss Susan B Aa-tho- iyto tho debate on tho resolutions whioh wentbeing: discussed
The question of admitting; Miss Anthony to ain tl.e Convention l.avlnir beau referredto tie credential committee this afternoon, it wasl it to tuem to report upon.
ibe list ol resolutions adopted fs very ionr, andupon their passaee excited a very sharp debate,

particularly tbe one (which was lost) urrjnr thatthe eirht thousand co'orud voters in this iStatoshould cast their suttrauo tor tbe Keutoo ticket.
Mr. Bay acn ed mat there were eiffht thousand

colored yoterr.
Mr. Mj ors held that there were that number.
Mr. Bay rope Hod tbe asaerttou.
iho spnit of tlio Convention was opposed to tnealleged threat contained in tbe resolution araiuatboth the Democrats and Eepublioans, that thacolored vote should be cast aeainst any par y who

m ould not lavor impartial or universal suiti-aire- . andthat immediately.
j berofouuonsarein entire accordance with tbspirit ot the call for the Convention As the session

frrew older it became very stormy aud consequently
very iunny.

1 be Committee on Eulos reportod, and their report
was adopted.

Iho debate on the resolutions beiBjr suspended for
that purpose, Senator Colvln, W'lit Hot, Joseph
Clinton superintendent Bistiop of Zion Connection
in the United States, itov. Vr I'etnuirlli. and Atise
Susan B. Anthony, were 'noted honorary memoers.
Miss Anthonv was not permitted to parlicloata in .

the proceedings. For number of persons com--
posina; ine audience iu vuiiuhuib misce-conati- on

beautiful while ladies in several instances
Deinr aooonipsDieu yj ,wu.. ois peomar
element was pwiomlnaut in the galleries.

Pbilada.' Stock Exchange Sales, Oct. 17
Reported by D Havsn h Bro., A'o. 40 S. Third street

SECOND BOARD
20000'. Am. lis Ba 91 lt'020 Susq Cn bds.. 621

aKK)0 oo....18S. 02 100ai aiant 87
gtrnwi Pbll ba.new.. 99 28 sD Th Val (Sf

W!0 oo.,,.li)U. 901 ltKlsb Keadinr.. Id. 67J
SKI00

U H JulylOfii 19 h Union Wk M
C fc AUt'e W 70 10 sh Chs WaiU M


